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TORONTO, OC IODER 15, 1887.

TuaF vacancy on the Ontario Bench stili
continues. Tice difficuity of finding mon
in the front rank of the profession w'iiling
ta leave the Bar for the Bondl is a gro.--
ing oie. It xviii be a great evii w-heu the
opinions of leading caunsel commnand more
confidence than thase of judges to whomn
is o! course given the righit a!f decision;
andi that tinme is fast approachiingf-in fact,
in tIc opinion of miany, lias toa acý,rtain
extent already arrived.

Tui E lackstone Pubiislîing Company
of Piuladeiphia are cantinuing ta issue
tlteir excellent seîies o! TIext Books xvîtli
promptitude, and iu tho saine excellent
style iii xhiclh they comîneticed. 'l'ie
books already issucd are - Sînlithi on1 Mas-
ter and Servant,' Il Chiallis on Real
Eýstatte,' Il DeCollyar on Guarantees,"
-Smith on Negligence,''" JIBackburn un

Sales," Il Pollock on Torts," Il Taylor on
Evidence," Vols. i & 2. As their ad-
vertisemnent announices, tluis series xviii
constitute in itseif a compiete collection
of the freshiest, niost authoritative and the
niost valuable text boaks in the leading
departmIý.ts of law. Even the jocular is
flot forgotten, as witness the last two lines
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

15, Sat...C. C. York, term ends. English lem, introduced
into Upper canada, l?92.

16. Suit..,gtit Stmday after Trinîty.
i. B i iattle of Trafattzar, i805.

23. Sun. .... 2oth Susrlay aftêer Tnieiyj. Lord Lansdowne
Governor.General. '8%325. Tues.... Prima ly Lxaminations fr 3Students and Articled
Clerys. Uiuiver4i'y- Gracia. asnd Mfaties. seeking
artcnission. to Law Society to presenit paPers.
Sittint.' of Supremoe Court (Sunada begi.

19. Sat. ..Lat day l'or fi!in8 papers for fail or admisson
30). Sun ...Ist .Sunday after 7 rillity.

of the index ini Mr. Taylor's most readabie
as well as most learned book:

UEAL, danger of relying o ................ 75, etc.
Prouf of indomitable, in illustrating this

branch of the law.... infra-passim..

A WESTERN paper gets, off rather a clever
hut in reference to a mnode of enforcing

iMunicipal regulations morte comnion in the
United S;tates than in thc Mother Country

Ior in tliis Dominion. Tlîuis
aseid you hear the ad news about Jinks r
aedGus Snobberly of Chr.-lie Knickerbocker.

'No: what is it- ?"'le was ctrowned whjle
rowlng a bont in Central Park." - Couldn't he

àrwirn ?' Tiat %voulln't have made any differ.
lnce. Swimiining in Central Park la strictly pro-
hibited. and the park police enforce the law, you
know. If he had tried ta swini he wouldi have
been clubbed t death."

Anatural concatenation of ideas takes
one s tblîoîglt ta the state of things at

present existing in Ireiatjd. If rhe bia-
tant nonsense preaclied by Irish den3a-
gogues as to -floii-pa\viiuent of rent and
tlý..-r rascaliy incitenients ta niarder and
licens.e Nverc indulged in Anerica. we yert-
turc to sa, thiat tie authorities would moon
initiate a -clubbng " process that would.
in a very short tinme, knock soine know-
ledigc of nÎt'um et hmu;uii into the hieadF if
die inaicontents. 'lie views of tic Aneri-

*cati citizen (flot however expressed whien
a presid%2ntiai clection is on hiand) are very

*siiiiilar to those attributed ta Oliver Cromi-
jwell an the Irisl question. The people-
a generacus and intellig-ent race-are good
enangh if left to tiiselves; but unhap-

p3 for theniselves andi their neighibours
hiev are not, A sto'ut rope and a Il saur

appie tree " for thase wlio are leaders in
the ruin of tlicir coulitry and for sortie o!f
tlht.: English symipathizers wvouid be the
western, and possibly au effective mode
of abating the nuisance.


